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Pleasant Prarle la ten mllaa waat
of ftencshs, Wis. The povdsrUM
la a mite north of the Tillage 4mI
has a population of about 700
The fort* of the explosion com¬

pletely demolished* the houses on
the Genera ro^d which ware nearest
*Ue mill and ererj houae In the Til¬
lage yaa wrecked Almoat e«u«I* daman, waa done la Bristol, . lour
miles west:
The ford at the exploeioa wts

felt more than a hundred miles in
ererj direction aad that only one,
man waa killed aad one dangerous-!
of ¦inolNt, 1 -

,

Th# Ore makes H tasaaslWe to
searck- the rulws. MreraF attempts
were made by sheriff Andrew BUhl,
but on each eccsaion he and his de¬
puties were drlTea hash bjr explo¬
sions aa the Ire reaohed packages ef
ae powder. W l
Tfce last attempt lust before day¬

break waa stopped by the keerteet
or the fel lowing explosions had the
eherlff said then that the are mm*
die out before the rains could be
approached. At that time Sheriff
atahl asserted thai he waa far from
aatlsfled that but oal body waa la
the ruins.

"There sr. eight carloads of loose
Hack powder In .a building «tni
standing," said Sheriff fltahl. \"It may let go at any fcoment.'*s

There la- a hole one hundred feet
deep In the ground where the dyna¬
mite houae stood.

.
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Large numbers of Hickory shad
ore being caught In Pamlico rlrer
now by the fishermen.

a seen the picture* that ere
If you liarea't yeWre usrely missing
(cresting aad of the clean sort tfcat
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IN A LARGE VARIETY

Prices $1.(

(atfcered In the boll dings for shelter.
The snow hu drifted In mi

placee SO feet dop. A «orc» of llne-
men trying to keep electric lines

> clear were attacked by half-starved
mountain rats la the. White Moun¬
tains and were compell)^ to fight »ff
mrv*ntm
A. AXOTHER OPfCRA.

.tin- la Early Spring.
-The home talun h considering se=

rlously the presentation ef an opera
here dating the early spring, one
of the lateet and popular opnras will
be selected.

Washington's musical talent com¬
pares favorably with any tewa to
North Carolina and the Dally News
feels sure that If the rumor to cor¬
rect Its luocesS will ke assured.

aBSSiS&SisB*
tahriy making a reputation of their
excellent «rrW tkey/are firing the

Never before hu people of
Washlagtoa had the opportu.lt/ of
wltaeealng theclass ptcturea aa the
maaagement baa given for some time
tkey ara elaratln* and notklng la
shown that any critic could
reader a decision only of the very
highest praise. .*; 'it i

Judging from thali; program tkat
appears on the front-page of thla
paper they have another hill tonight
(that will appea^to the public; both
young and old. Any one desiring
to spend an odd hoar could notjAnd a better place than thla. Xh«
muaic they are rendering Is the very
latest, nad together with the con¬
venience the public haa no kick.
jfcy \ Hi j,\\. », ~V- "' *

'New Coco-Cola Fkat
A new Coco-Cola plant haa been

opened op Water street In the Bua-
man building. The very latest flx-J
turoa have been Installed.

of CLUETT

OF CHOICE>ATTERNS
M> to $1.50

in, a .estence o«>8e Jtn m*£
dfr. vm arreted here to4*7 and
Will be taken back to Horth Carolina
to serve out hi* term: .c.~

Residing, in Letcher county, K&
m "Samuel J one®.'' he amassed a
comfortable fortune, He wss aentene
ed to death March t», IMS, for the
murder of C. C. Byrd at Bakerarlll^N. C.» but on a second trial he was
given SO years Imprisonment.
When arrested Whltaon admitted

his Identity and declared' he wa«
willing to return to North Carolina.
Whitson said for ten years after he
shot Byrd he escaped prosecution,
his trouble having occurred 28 yesrs
URO
He charges his -arrest to an enemy

he made by assisting in the release
from an asyfcim of a man with whom
this enemy bad had trouble.
Wbltsea^ald that he would make

a plea for clemency on the upright

| The superintendent of the Waah-! ington Public Schools is now mak-"fc*g preparations for the forthcom¬
ing Commencement. The full pro;gram, who Is to deliver tho baccal¬
aureate sermon, the annual addreSsietc., will be announced throughthese columns later..

Marriage this Morula#.
Mr. William Dawson and Miss Ada

Lewis were married this morningbetween 11 and 12 o'clock, the cere¬
mony being performed W Rev. Na¬
thaniel Harding, rector of the Epis-
copal church. The couple will reside
In this city. :

Mrs. PhUUps ReCuraa.
Mrs. T. W. Phillips returned on

yeeterday 7rom norther nmarketa,
where she purchased the spring mil¬
linery stock for T. W. Phillip* and
ro«n»*« "

'

Mr. Fenner-T. Phlllipa Is today re-
ceivlng the congratulstlons of his
numerous friends. Mrf Fenner T.,
Jr., arrived at hts home last evening
and Is a toe boy. } j

On lut Wedneaday the district
M ol tka Charttibia Brother-
waa held with lodge No. 1. Bun
N. C. The meeting fairly
ided and tha eeealonM a moat

| harmonious ona .from the flrst to
* ' IgL'. :*r. t>. T. Harrlnc at Booth CreekI waa elected district marshal; 'Kr.
mibert Rnmler. treasurer ; Mr.
H. McDerett" secretary.
The ladle* of tut section aarrMla mat samptoaa repast to the saem-| here or the order and one who waa

praeent atatea to a Neva Ban that
It waa one of the Terr heat dinners[he erer enjoyed. . j
The good ladles of Bunran alwaysknow how to do thln(a of tkls kind

and on last Monday ther sustainedj their well earned former raputatloa.

BCraeta Finished Moaday.

The paring of the streets will hetAnlahed Moaday. The eoacludlag.work under the contract la bow bo¬lus done on Market atreet. The par¬ed thoroughfares are a rast Improve¬ment oral* tha former ones la thepfir.
Wedding Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Rollins an- 1laounre the marriage of their alater]Iter; KalMcen Bogart to Rer. H. B.
'Saarlght to take place cm March 51.(S&- ;

;i_
'

Kmroutc Home.
Hon John Latham one .of the rep-

| rosontatlvee from this county la the
recent General Assembly waa In the
city, last nl*ht on his way to his home
In Jsssama. * .-

MEHWEID
GUKtUREE

Feeling Rtnofag High is Town
of Snow hill

JEW KHtHHT IS StlSPECTU
,Almoe| f>« Kntlre IhUliOM District
\ ¦«*¦«> Owt ud Ctaualun,

Potat Wroatf; Towarda jr. s. Su¬
gar la Whose htorc Oio tin Hun.

Klnston, lurch 11.-^Firs dlacor-
er«<* at fire minutes put it o'clock
Friday moraine awept the bustneas
district of Snow Hill the .county seat
of Green county and did orer $»#,-
000 'damage. Owing to a lack of
equipment for fighting fire the clt-
lxons were unable to cope with the
Dames and the fire virtually, burned
itself out. ,
The Are originated In the itore of

J. P. Sugar, a Jewish dry goods mer¬
chant. and circumstance* pointed so
.tronglj to hit guilt aa an incendia¬
ry he was arrested and this morn¬
ing given a preliminary trial, after
which he was, bound orer to court
mpger'a fS$0 bond, which he put up
in cash. / *

Among the circumstances pointing
to the guilt of Sugar were the facts
that he carried 91.00ft insurance on

a stock that Inventoried only 99.200;
tha» only on Wednesday he took
out additional insurance on hla stock
and part of the"'stock had been
removed from the store and oonoeal-
ed in his rooms at the hotels This,tt was shown sfter the Are ho de¬
stroyed. Sugar also refused to si-
tow any one to otter the store alter
the lire was discovered, and because
pf tMs fact he.was right badly beat¬
en by two young men, who had prop¬
erty in hjs store and deslredvto get
It out. *

Sugar has been In Snow Hill onlysbout six months, hiring come to
North CiroUna from Baltimore. Feel
ing against him m Snow H1U la veryfcUfc.

iwt Yesterday.
The tkg Columbia left yesterday

with two barges In tow loaded with
lumber. The lumber was consigned
U> northern markctn

JWf tt 1 "V^T I Washington's
- IV. B IvJ Y 1 I Greateatstore

Early Showing of Ladles '

Spring Tailored Hats
.

^ . ELCLUSIVE MODELS
MADAME LITTLER IN CHARGE. SECOND FLOOR.j.

World's Greatest Palmist Medium and
Clairvoyant

KNOWLEDGE Or THE HUTUtlB U
POWER FOR TH1 PRESENT

» talk jrmr UM Hi also them
you will marry.

.Who reads your Ufa from the cra¬

dle to the grave, and la known from

to sea a* one of the best palmists

In the world. During the Omaha

iry»<ltlonN she read the hand of

Proeldont VcKtnley and predicted
that he would die by the hand of an

isln, which prediction came true.
it was, whA, while filling an en-

ment la Plttsbngr, traced on the
map (he famous Beaumon£, Texas,
oil fields, and located wfcat has since
proved tm be .-the greatest oil fields
In existence.

Wfll be in Washington, N.C. During Week of March 13
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE

® : 'The Name "ELDON"

PAIjMIHT I/X"ATHft WATCH
The following spUll from Con¬

cord to the Charlotte Observer tella
its town story:

Seven months ago Mr. James C.
Gibson lost a watch, and he believed
that 'he treaaured jewel had been
stolen until yesterday the matter was
solved. Mrs. Leonard Brown, a
daughter of Mr. Glbfon, concluded to
consult Madam Eldon, a scientific '

palmist. After reading the lines In
the young lady's hand the knowing
one described the watch and then
tOld il»a that the watch had not been
stolen, but misplaced. The descrip¬
tion tallied with an Immediate sesrch
and the watch was found just where
it had been placed by the hands of

_

some member of Mrs. Gibson's fam-
Uy. This happened yesterday, and
last night all the people of the city
who had lost something consulted
Madam Eldon. In other words, she
did a great business last night, es-
p^dd'y .with the ladies.

Parlors Located Over Daily News Office
OF A LIFETIME - \

¦fv The Place 134 Main Street.

New Millinery Store
*

New Goods Popular Prices Latest Styles
W1M1® Mad""! LltUe,'° oW "f""1 *"» <w>» tt»> prettleaMlnw of headwear tor ladle* and children
nM 'be excelled^ WatekT 1 ,**1 no '* '» .>rk trimmer cannotbe excelled. Watch for my announcement In this paper next week.wh.s2 r shall be pleased to' see thos«whom I have* trimmed for In the pastwlth many others. - \10 Be® those

many others.
Yoors for business

"MISS HATTIJJ HEMBY.

SIDE WALK NOTICE!
AD Property Where Side-Walks Have Been Pived and Same Has Not Been Paid WiH Be

Advertised and c^,<
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